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Th SltrUtmqn, Salm, Orecjon. Tutxioy, Turni ll; 1949 VGordon Gray Sworn Mas Secretary of the Army Two Cases of
Polio Found in

Clity Mtfraairies
Gruenfelder, Tacoma: two grandchild-
ren and one great grandchild. Funeral
services will be held from Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel Tuesday. June 21. at
3 p.m.. with interment at Belcrest
Memorial park.

charges of spying for an unnamev
foreign power.

The published cxrnrrient was a
full page editorial in the commun-
ist organ Szabad Nep. J

The editorial called the impris-
oned Josef- Cardinal! Mindszenty
"that unctuous traitor." It said
"Trotzkyism. Fascism ionism ar d
anti-Sovieti- sm that tw the ideo-
logical sink" where Rajk and his
alleged accomplices came from.

This attack on Zionism coincid-
ed with the conviction of reven
persons last midnight of charges
that they helped other Zionists
emigrate from Hungary to Isratl
illegally.

(Restrictions have been reported

Ex-Hiingari-
an

Diplomat Held
As Subversive

BUDAPEST. June 2fMP-T- he

rorruTinist press said Sunday the
vigilance of Hungarian Deputy
Premier Matyas Rakosi 'disclosed
"subversive activities' that led to
the arrest of Minister
Laszlo Rajk.

(Rakosi. though tiolding the title
of deputy premier the commun-
ist boss of Hungary).

Raik and 19 other are held by
the communist government on

r
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in force in Russia against Jews
wanting to go to Israel )Wife V

Salem Lawn Sprinkling Co.

It will cost you nothing to find out our price
is lowest and our workmanship the highest.

Salem Owned and Operaed

734 N. High Street Phon 37
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WASHINGTON, June on Grsy (left), Wlnston-Saler- a, N. C, who was an Infantry private seven
yean aro, today re-ena- his sweat-i- n in as secretary of the army. Secretary of Defense Louis John-
son (richt) administered the oath. Present for the ceremony are Gray's mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mn R V KmmmrA Kiat wif lft in rirWt mrl and Ivh nf his fnlir um. RnvHrn inri Riirtnn. ft flrft

actual ceremony were not permitted. (AP Wirephoto to The States-!s- eto rifht, front). Pictures of the
" man.)

WILLIAMS
Charles E. William, late resident of

1S75 S. Church at, at a local hospital,
June 19. at th ag of 79 years. Sur-
vived by three daughters. Mrs:, Earl
Viesko of Salem. Mrs. Gladys Edwards
of Portland, and Mrs. Juanita Gal legos
of Denver. Colo.; three stepchildren,
Mrs. Bryan Branstetter. Earl Milborn
and Tom Milborn. ,all of Pendleton:
three grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Services will be held
Wednesday. June 22, at 1:30 p.m. in
Clough-Barrlc- k chapel with the Rev.
Dudley Strain OLf lciating . Interment
in City View cemetery.

ENSLIN
Mrs. Lucinda Jane Enslin. in this

city. June 1&. Survived by a daughter.
Mary Ljisiin of Saie.in: a son. Nerstfn
Enslin; a brotner. James- - W. Lane, aid
a sister, Rosa Lane, both of Dayton.
Ohio; and lrve grandcinildren. Ser-
vices will be held Tuesday-- , June 21.
at 10:30 a.m. at W. T. Kigdon chapel
with Dr. Charles Durden oificiatmg.
Intel ment will be in Lee Mission cem-
etery.
MINfcR

Fred E. Miner, late resident of 585
S. 12ih si., at a Portland hospital. June
19, at tne age of 66 years. Survived
by wife. Evelyn Miner and a son. Stew-
art Miner, both of Salem, and a sister.
Mrs. Hazel Thompson of Port Townsend
Wash. Services will be held Wednes-
day. June 22, at 1:30 p.m. in W. T.
Rigdon chapel with the Rev. Brooks
Moore ofticiating. Interment in Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

BROCK
George W. Brock, at the residence at

4819 Eiaceth st . June 19, at tne ae
of 92 ears. Survived by five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Esther Gogle of Salem. Mrs.
June of Stayton, Mrs.
Edith spool, of Bandon. Ore.. Mrs.
Dora Wilder of Vancouver. Wash., and
Mrs. Laura Loftin of Portland; a sort.
Harland li. Brock of Salem; a brother,
Samuel Brock of Wasco, Ore.: and:
four sisters, Ella Medler of Portland.
Mollie Hulse of Long Beach. Calif... . . . n t . . i , .... j i . j i ..Minnie diuir ui mmu mvci, anu nun. ... .. .T ) I. 1 t' .L. JfA.nWn.OI VI A Ul V UURS, 11 MSlUllf Ulll, ,1TT W 1

of the Prebyttrinn church. Masonic
order and IOOF lodge. Services will be
held Tuesday, June 21. at 1:30 p m. in
W. T. RiRdon chapel with ti-.- e Rev. Ix?e
Wiens olf iciaiing. interment at Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

BARRY
John C. Barry, late resident of Salem
route 2. box 80. at Onoway, Canada.
June 15 at the age of 74 years. Sur
vived by a ion. J. Albert Barry of

cm; six daughters. Mrs. Ethel
Mornnjv of Salem, Sister Mary Luilla
of the Holy Names Comm. in Portland.
Alice Earry, Mrs. Katherine Sangster
and Mrs. Grace Macklin, all of Eugene,
and Mrs. Edith Patter of Anoway,
Alberta. Canada: a brother. Frank
Barry of Cloverdale. B. C; nine grand-
children and several nephews and
nieces, including Bernard and Jack
Cushing and Mrs. Cliff Read, all of
Salem. Recitation of the rosary will
be in Howell-Edwar- chapel Monday.
June 20. at 8 p m. with funeral ser-
vices Tuesday. June 21. at 10 a.m. at
St. Vincent d Paul Catholic church
in Salrm. Interment will be in Bel-cr- st

Memorial park.

GRl'ENFELDFR
Christ Gruenllder. at the age of 89

years at his home in Tacoma. June 18.

Survived by one daughter, Mrs. R. N.
Coulson. Toledo. Ore.; one son, Alvin

7

HATFIELD
Earl Baker Hatfield, late resident of

3435 Center St.. June 20. at the are of
56 years. Survived by wife. Ethel
Hatfield; three daughters. Mrs. Mary
Virginia Cooley Mrs. Helen Sharp-nac- k

and Jean Hatfield, and father,
Hugh Hatfield, all of Salem; brother.
Harry Hatfield of TiUamook; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Naidie Tscheu of Satem and
Miss Rilla Hatfield of Blackfootv Idaho,
and' by three grandchildren. Member
of the First Baptist church. Announ-
cement of services later by the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel.

UAW Rejects
Plan to End
Bendix Strike

SOUTH BEND, Ind., June 20- -;

ited automobile workers, vosted
Sunday to recommend union re- -
jection of Governor Henry F. Sch- -
ricker's . proposal to end a two-month-l-

strike at Bendix pro-
ducts division.

The stewards announced their
vote was unanimous. They said i

they would ask a - membership
meeting Tuesday to turn down the
proposal and instruct its bargain-
ing committee to return for fur-
ther negotiations.

Governor Schricker has suggest- -
ed that the 6,100 employes go back
to work immediately. Meanwhile,
he proposed a joint union-cor- n-

pany times study of the brake
shoe department, crux of the dis- -
pule, inen u no agreement was
reached, the governor suggested
that a fact finding panel investi-
gate the entire dispute.

Justice Belt's

Mother Dies
PORTLAND, June 20 -J- P)- The

mother of state su-

preme court Justice Harry H.
Belt died in a Portland convales-
cent home today.

Mrs. Nellie Hackleman Belt was
an Albany native, the daughter of
Oregon pioneers. Funeral services
will be held here tomorrow.
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arion County
Twelve cases of communicable

myelitis, were reported by physi
cians in Marion county during the
past week, the county health de-

partment disclosed Monday.
This is the season in which

polio can be anticipated," stated
Dr. W. J. Stone, county health of-

ficer, "but by the time polio shows
up in a community the virus had
been present for some time and
need not create undue concern."

He added that communicable
diseases cannot be controlled by
isolation ! or quarantine," though
such measures are often benefi-
cial, but advised that as new con-
tacts and new activities during the
warm season should be minimized.
Statistics show, he said, that clos-
ing of public gatherings is not an
effective deterrent to such dis-
eases.

Other diseases reported were one
of chickenrxx, four of con- -

funcuvms ana live or. measles.

WOODBURN, June ial)

--Two cases of poliomyelitis, first,
in this area in recent months, have
been reported here today.

Both cases are in the same fam-
ily. Stricken at their homes are
James Fletcher, 8. and his brother,
Robert, 10. They are the sons of
Alva Fletcher.

z

Barker Gang
lueii siam r11

.

Jewel Robbery
LINCOLN. Neb., Jupe

Two men. shot down as they fled
with a $754)00 jewelry loot Fri-- "
day afternoon, have been positive-
ly identified as f prmer - mem
bers of the notorious tirker gang.
' Lt. Harold Smith, head of the
criminal division of the Nebraska
safety patrol, identified them as
Albert C. Gladson, 48, and Alton
Crapo, 47. They were identified
through fingerprints.

Gladson and Ci apo were shot to
death a little more than two-hou- rs

after they had forced two Lin-
coln salesman to the side of a
country road and took the small
fortune in diamonds at pun poii t.

Lt. Smith said he had learrl
from the Kansas investigation
bureau that both were members
of the Barker gang, notorious a
decade ago for bank robberies.

Look and Learn
By A. C. Gordon

1. Approximately how many
pounds of wool does it take to
make a man's medium - weight
pure wool suit?

2. How long does it take food
to travel from the mouth to the
stomach?

3. What and where is Malta?
4. Who was the first Englishman

to sail around the world?
5. How many gills are there in

one gallon?
ANSWERS

1. Aboui nine pounds.
"

2. About six seconds.
3. An island in the Mediter-

ranean Sea.
4. Sir Francis Drake.
5. There are 32 gills.
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HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
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day jail sentence suspended, plac-
ed on probation one year. 1

Walter Joseph Hasslevf Mt.
Angel, intoxicated on la public
highway, changed plea io guilty,
fined $50 and costs.

'John Earl Liipin, S.'ilem route
2, intoxicated on a public high-
way, pleaded guilty, fined $50.

CIRCUIT COURT
Credit Service company ,vs C.

G. Dennison arid James E. Stone:
Default judgment orcieri defend-
ant Dennison, to pay $321 to pfein-tif- f.

Harry A. Rpbison vs Walter D.
Buchanan: Defendant files answer
admitting and denying.

Emil F. Sehermacher vs Allie
Schermachrr: Complaint for di-

vorce alleging desertion asks set-

tlement of property rights. Mar-
ried June 15, 1941, at Cafson City,
Nev.

Willamette Fertilizer company
vs Columbia Metals corporation:
Suit to recover $2,701. allegedly
owed plaintiff by defendant.

State vs Joseph Levi Hampton:
Order dismisses complaint against
defendant.

William Snow vs J. G. Ultican:
Order dismisses cause with pre-
judice and without costs.

Bessie McMorris vs Gordon Mc-Morr- is:

Complaint for divorce al-

leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment a5ks custpdy of minor child,
$75 monthly support money and
settlement of property rights.
Married Oct. 24, 1947. in Salem.

Neva McKiruiis vs Ernest Lyle
McKinnis: Complaint, fof divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment asks $2,500 alimony. Mar-
ried Jan. 30, 1949, in Sajem.

Mildred Alberta Hakanson vs
Francis R. Toler: Order; extends
plaintiff's time for filing motion
for new trial to July 18.

Henry C. Shields vs Volene
Shields: Order grants defendant
until July 15jto file appeal.

State vs John Edward, jRalph:
Defendant pleads innocent to
charge of arson, continued for trial
date. : i J

State vs Donald O. JonesJ Law

mm1 nvPYr
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MUNICIPAL COt'RT
Clarence Lewis 'Holmes; Trout- -

dale, illegal possession of liquor,
fined $25; larceny, driver's license
suspended for one year.

Eugene Beaver, West Stayton,
charged with reckless driving liq-
uor involved, fined $150.

PROBATE COURT
Joseph S. McDonald-estate- : Or-

der sets final account hearing
July 25.i.

Jacob Gr Wageman estate: Order
approves final account and auth-
orizes distribution.

Popey II. Hampton estate: Order
sets final account hearing July 25.

Alice L. Stitt estate: Order ap-
points Mabel Smith administratrix
and Marjorie Kerber, Joseph M.
Devers, jr., a,nd Josephine Bell
appraisers.

Vernie Kdward Lange estate:
Order approves final account and
authorizes distribution.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS L

Kenneth Trussell, 2fl, student,
Cervais, and Iva Lorene Fipps, 22,
Student, Eugene.

Arthur H. D;ihl. 2?. mechanical
engineer, and Lucille Carpenter,
2?, stenographer, both of Silver-to- n.

Frank Brown, 52, farmer, and
Ada B. Stillwell, 37, domestic,
both of Carlton.

Lowell M. Miller, jr., 22. stud-
ent, 310 Leslie st., and Jeanne
'Mills, 21, receptionist both of Sa
lem. .

Ldwarn Charles Willis, Z5, ser
vice station worker, and Joy
Emily Hautz, 24, school teacher,
both of Barstow, Calif. L

Roy Pierce, 26, truck driver,
and Lois Pierce 24, housewife,
both of Salem. .

Earl W. Briles. 28, construction
worker, Aumsville, and Dorothy
E. Woods, 23. clerk. Turner.

M. H. Prominski 38, Silverton,
ndMargaret V. Garners, 29,

Woodburn.
DISTRICT COCRT

Clarence Lewis Holmes, Trout- -
dale, larceny, pleaded guilty 30--

-- 'A

r..i,. ;

it

rence Osterman appointed lawyer
for defendant, continued to July
1 for ar ignment '

State vs Clyde L. Maitland:
Defendant pleads innocent to
charge of escape, continued for
trial date.

State vs Nellie Axberg: Sent-
ence suspended, defendant placed
on probation two years.

State vs Robert Osborn: One-ye- ar

jail sentence suspended, plac-
ed on probation three years.

State vs Paul . LeRoy. Gardner:
Defendant sentenced to state pri-
son for two years.

Stale vs Reuben Partlow, jr.:
Defendant sentenced tp one year
in state prison, requests court ap-
point attorney for appeal.

State vs Leslie Grazier: Defend-
ant waives ' attorney, .grand jury
investigation, pleads, guilty to
charge of obtaining money on
false pretenses, six-mont- hs jail
senteiv. suspended.

State s Do! f;s Todd: Defend-
ant pleads guilty to aiding prison-
er to escape, continued for pre-
sentence investigation,, imposition
of sentence set. July 1,.

iViiderson States
Republicans Need
New Leadership

BOISE, June 2W,TVThe "Re-

publican- party nationally needs
new and virile leadership, Steve
Anderson. Salem, former Oregon
State Young GOP, chairman said
here today.

Enroute to the national young
republican convention at Salt Lake
City to be held Thursday through
Saturday, Anderson pointed to
Oregon as an example of how
young republicans stimulated lea-
dership in the parent GOP organ-
ization.

He said Oregon State Republican
Chairman Sig Unander is," 35, and
Newel Elliott, secretary, and Law-ren- ne

Neault, treasurer are both
under 35.

A motor caravan of Oregon
young republicans will leave Port-
land tomorrow morning for Salt
Lake City, Anderson said. They
will stop in Boise overnight and
Idaho young republicans will join
the caraVan Wednesday morning

BRovvn

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

ANo need to tell the Modern Salem Housewife

about the dozens of New

9

There's no finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strike! To bring you
this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-
rally mild tobacco and pay millions of
dollars more than official parity prices
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
today. See for yourself how much finer
and smoother Luckies really, are how
much more real deep-dow- n smoking en-

joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a
Lucky! You'll agree it's a finer, milder,
more enjoyable cigarette!

'XI MjSh' .?
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accessoriet she wants from Keith Brown's Housewares De-

partment.

Each one Is jipecificaljy designed to make the Job of caring
for a fhome easier, safer and many, many times more efficient.

Look at the:

VERTICAL LID HOLDER

FLAT WIRE SHELVES

TWO-COMPARTME-
NT DRAW tit

WIRE CUP SHELVES

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE BINS
s

CABINET DOOR PACKAGE SHELVcS

x A V !i

L MURRAY MANCUM, independent tobacc
buyer of Oxford, A'. C, aayt: " Year after year,
rvt seen the maker of Luekiet buy the kind
of tobacco that taste good and tmoket good!
rve imoked Luckiet for 20 year. " Here's more
evidence that Luckiet are a finer eigarettel

! ' --IKt

and the dozens o! other Kitch'n Handy accessories
All available at that convenient location r

KEITH

.1 1
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So round, so firm, so fully packod so froo and oasy on tho draw
!'." ' ' ? I f "! . ' . "'mi t t . .1 1 1 i .


